Skutt Advisory Board Meeting Agenda
February 20, 2012


2. Old Business
   a. On-Going Facilities Projects – Walking Tour
      1. Skutt 209 Project Update (Eric Yarwood)
      2. Additional Skutt Furnishings (Eric Yarwood)

3. Food Service Information
   a. Wareham Court – Corner Market Concept (Michael Fleming)
   b. Creighton University Dining App – RFP Review (Ryan Lahne)
   c. Additional Breakfast Items – Taste Test – Thursday 8:30 am – Wareham Court (Michael Fleming)

4. Upcoming Skutt Projects
   a. Fireplace Lounge – Enhanced Event Space (Ryan Lahne, Michelle Ferestad)
   b. Student Satisfaction Survey (Tami Thibodeau)

5. Trivia

6. Next Meeting – Tuesday, March 20